Towns are located in Minnesota, Jr, marketing communication, Eden Prairie
So, accounting, Williston, N.D.
So, exercise science, Sweden
So, elementary education, Stacy
Jr, biology, Ironton
So, exercise science, Stillwater
American Indian Studies
May 2009
Galen Nagle Memorial Scholarship
Aubrey Hoshko, So, pre-commerce, Bemidji
Catherine Brass, Sr, pre-commerce, Williams, Va.
Water Scholarships
Jr, environmental studies, Bemidji
Women’s Athletics Scholarship
Jr, athletic training, Sartell
Lash Scholarship
Dorothy Veranth Memorial Scholarship

departments, communications, Erin Prairie
Georgina Stuart Memorial Hockey Scholarship
Phoenix Scholarships
Fall Academic All-Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference
First Team All-Conference: Erin Moreau, F/M, Scandinavian Studies
Second Team All-Conference: Shaina Loudermilk, Jr, business admin., Deloraine, Manitoba

Biology

Evan Hazard Scholarship
Aubrey Hoshko, So, pre-commerce, Bemidji
Charles L. Holst Memorial Scholarship
Rachel Merz, Jr, wildlife studies, Williams, Va.
Robert Kramer Scholarship
Sarah Ferrand, Jr, aquatics biology, Little Falls
Phanida Syamsuri Lavaroni
Memorial Scholarship
Maiya Wirtz, So, pre-commerce, Bemidji
Ed Neiderhiser Scholarship
So, pre-engineering, Forest Lake
Aquatic Biology Scholarship
Jessica Pote, Jr, aquatic biology, Ashland

Economics

NA Adelle Scholarship
Katie McKenzie, Sr, business admin., Ironwood
MDU Resources Scholarship
Jared Zeller, Jr, business admin., Northfield

Geography

Outstanding Student in Geography
Landon Zipp, Jr, environmental education, Lakeville
Certificate of Honorable Mention
Nathan Paulson, So, environmental education, New London

Business Administration

Federated Insurance Information Scholarship
Phyllis Hanlon, So, computer science, Brandon
Federated Insurance Business Insurance Scholarship
Jennifer Grubbs, Sr, business admin.,